Introduction
There is no better time to implement large-scale problem-based learning (PBL) in K-12 schools than now. PBL integrates science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) with meaningful experiences; it provides a path to realize the Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS Lead States, 2013) , and it is the way to achieve the inquiry described in the Common Core mathematics standards (Nariman & Chrispeels, 2016) . These standards align with the view that the ultimate outcome of education is people's abilities to recognize and solve problems. PBL as a method and a philosophy can enrich learning and school experiences for both students and teachers.
The needs of English Language Learners (ELLs) in the United States are currently not being met (Gándara, 2010) . While advantaged by multicultural perspectives and languages (Luk, De Sa, & Bialystok, 2011) , these students often face challenges in schools. Language is the fundamental tool of learning. Difficulty speaking, writing, and understanding the language of instruction and assessment threaten academic success. This obvious challenge can be made more difficult by often accompanying factors. Immigration and pre-/post-immigration conditions may have interrupted school attendance and learning (Suárez-Orozco & Suárez-Orozco, 2015) . Students of families without legal immigration status may face economic struggles requiring parents to work more and have less safe and desirable living arrangements (Orfield, 2014) . Parents may not have the time and familiarity with the language of instruction to help their children succeed academically (Pong, Hao, & Gardner, 2005) . Finally, all too often, districts who have many non-English speaking children in areas with lower-cost housing may also struggle to attract and retain high quality teachers (Johnson, 2006) .
As a teachers college, we have prioritized the goal to prepare high-quality teachers who embrace the aforementioned opportunities and challenges. We have combined PBL with ELL methods to create a new instructional model. Through language objectives, language supports, and deliberate opportunities for Developing Teacher Competencies for Problem-Based Learning Pedagogy and for Supporting Learning in Language-Minority Students discussion there is an enhanced focus on the use and development of language. We call our approach Problem-Based Enhanced-Language Learning (PBELL). By working with faculty, this method is being infused in our elementary education programs. Our future teachers experience PBELL as learners and then have multiple opportunities to design and implement the approach as preservice teachers. The goals of this "Voices from the Field" article is to describe the (a) rationale for the development of PBELL, (b) specifics of the approach, and (c) how we are changing our teachers college so that our graduates can effectively employ the method and meet the needs of all their students. Though this work is presented in the context of our US system, it can serve as a model for both the worldwide development of teachers and for supporting students in developing abilities in the language of instruction.
Problem-Based Learning in K-8 Schools
More than a century ago, Dewey philosophized about the power of an educational experience to promote a disturbing state of perplexity, the importance of curiosity in learning, and steps in the problem-solving process (Dewey, 1910; Dewey, 1938) . The incorporation of PBL methods, however, did not gain footing in education until the 1970s, when it was introduced in medical education in the 1970s at McMaster University (Barrows, 1996; Barrows & Tamblyn, 1980; Zubaidah, 2005) . In a reform of the existing lecture and memorize method, medical students learned content and clinical reasoning by identifying symptoms in real patients, simulated patients, or written case studies (Barrows & Tamblyn, 1980) ; diagnosing medical conditions; and prescribing treatments (Barrows, 1996) . With successes in medical education, PBL emerged in other professional education programs including nursing, architecture, engineering, advertising, physical therapy, and business administration (Barrows, 1996; Gould & Sadera, 2015; Quinn & Albano, 2008; Rideout & Carpio, 2001; Zubaidah, 2005) . The move of PBL into K-12 education necessitated a broader view from foci on clinical skills or problemsolving for a single profession to K-12 experiences designed to prepare learners for many possibilities in life (Delisle, 1997; Edwards & Hammer, 2007; Marle et al., 2012; Torp & Sage, 2002) . To understand the effects of PBL on measures of student science and mathematics learning in K-8 settings, a team at our center conducted a systematic review of the literature on control group studies with PBL as the independent variable (Merritt, Lee, Rillero, & Kinach, 2016) . The initial search yielded 504 abstracts from ERIC and PsycINFO databases. Further iterative examinations of these abstracts and then articles yielded only nine articles that fit our criteria, and these were all in science education. The analysis of the dependent variables across the studies provided evidence that K-8 science PBL experiences may foster academic achievement, knowledge retention, conceptual development, and improved attitudes.
English Language Learners
As Cochran-Smith and colleagues (2015) state, "demographic changes worldwide resulting from the mass movement of people across the world and higher birthrates for racial/ethnic minority groups . . . have dramatically increased the enrollment of students from diverse backgrounds in elementary and secondary schools in many countries around the world" (p. 114). When the language in which academic content is delivered to students is not accessible, their academic success is significantly jeopardized (Wright, 2015) . The population of ELLs in U.S. schools has been increasing steadily over the past thirty years (Shin & Kominski, 2010) . The percentage of public school students classified as ELL in the 2013-2014 school year was 9.3%, or an estimated 4.5 million students (U.S. Dept. of Ed., 2016). More than 41 million immigrants lived in the United States as of 2013, more than four times as many as in 1960 and 1970, according to recent U.S. census data reported by the Pew Research Center (2015) . In addition, the share of U.S. immigrants who speak English "less than very well" grew from 43% in 1980 to 50% in 2013 (Pew Research Center, 2015 . Furthermore, nationally, most ELLs are in the elementary grades (Kena et al., 2015) . In Arizona, the state in which we are situated, the 2013-2014 ELL demographics indicate that 79% of the state's ELLs are in grades K-5, while 13% are in grades 6-8 and 8% are in grades 9-12 (Arizona Department of Education, 2016) . This is critical information for those of us preparing the next generation of teachers to meet the academic and linguistic needs of this growing population of students.
In a number of contexts ELLs have very limited opportunities to access science and mathematics content. For example, due to restrictive language policies that currently exist in Arizona, ELLs are to be taught in classes that focus only on English language development (Lillie et al., 2010) . ELLs are often provided limited access to various content areas outside of English language arts (Gándara & Hopkins, 2010) . While mathematics is integrated to a limited extent, science and social studies are often not addressed with ELLs in Arizona schools (Jimenez-Silva, Gomez, & Cisneros, 2014) .
Developing academic language in science is challenging for both native English speakers and ELLs. However, a number of additional challenges exists for ELLs and their teachers. A number of studies have shown that teachers of ELLs are more effective in increasing ELLs' academic achievement across content areas when they have a greater amount of specialized preparation in meeting ELLs' specific needs (Maxwell-Jolly & Gándara, 2006 them with the strategies necessary to comprehend and use language in a variety of academic settings. 6. Diagnostic tools and formative assessment practices are employed to measure students' content knowledge, academic language competence, and participation in disciplinary practices.
One challenge that exists is that many teachers see themselves as transmitters of content and believe that the teaching of English should be left to others who may have specialized training in developing English language proficiency. The reality is that ELLs can most efficiently learn the language when it is taught through meaningful and engaging content, especially in an area such as science. Furthermore, with limited time in the school day, teaching academic subjects in isolation is not a good use of precious time. Sometimes, instruction for ELLs is seen as simply a matter of applying "just good teaching" (deJong & Harper, 2005) , although there is general consensus among second-language experts in the field that specific knowledge and skills (see Menken & Look, 2000) are critical for all teachers working with ELLs. General education discussions of ELLs continue to fail to acknowledge the language and literacy demands specific to ELLs (deJong & Harper, 2005) .
Teacher Education
Although the history of America's schools of education consistently shows a "romance" with progressivism, K-12 schools have not (Labaree, 2004) . Couched in language like "progressive vs. traditional, " "content-centered vs. student-centered, " or "hands-on vs. direct instruction, " schools, especially in the current accountability era, focus on measurable and strict curriculum and outcomes, not on instructional practicesas if content and pedagogy can be separated. Because the teachers who are prepared for the schools in the real world of standards and accountability demand a working knowledge of how to be successful in that context, and, because professors who teach those classes themselves are experts in often narrowly defined areas of content (e.g. mathematics education, developmental psychology, historical foundation, etc.), the preparation programs tend to focus narrowly on specific content and methods in constrained and very defined areas with little focus on how to teach effectively. As Mary Kennedy (2016) asserts, knowledge is "portioned" and practice is divided into little bits.
Over the years, teacher educators have tried several times to partition the fluid practice of teaching so that they could articulate its constituent parts, define the specific bodies of knowledge that are relevant to teaching practice, or define the practices that comprise teaching, or those things that comprise "good teaching" in particular. (Kennedy, 2016, p. 7) Colleges of education have to do more than minimally meet state certificate requirements, and they must integrate theory and practice. As Labaree (2004) notes, "education professors . . . are bundles of contradictions" (p. 193). They retain this seeming commitment to active learning while focusing on "a practical commitment to instrumentalism" (p. 193) . In other words, talking about PBL is easier than implementing it into courses and programs.
It is only common sense that in order to basically change teacher programs, the curriculum in teacher education has to be updated as well as the actual instructional practices of the faculty. While faculty improvements in teaching abilities are often advocated for by faculty members at many colleges (Handelsman et al, 2004) , perhaps it is taken for granted that faculty in colleges of education will always remain current on what and how to teach. Teacher educators, however, also need opportunities to develop and improve their work with teacher candidates (Livingston, 2014) . In order to change what teacher candidates learn, this project had to seriously grapple with the problem of changing the practices of faculty.
Problem-Based Enhanced-Language Learning
PBL experiences in content areas infused with design elements to enhance language development can help all learners. PBL naturally presents opportunities for thinking, reading, writing, and discussing. By deepening these opportunities, PBL becomes an ally for the acquisition of content, the development of academic language, and the enrichment of social language when working with language-minority learners. This approach can benefit all learners as they are both basic and needed skills. A recent study in elementary grades found the need for better oral and written language support in PBL (Nariman & Chrispeels, 2015) .
We call our language-rich PBL approach Problem-Based Enhanced-Language Learning (PBELL). Although length limits prevent depicting a full example of PBELL in this article, there are published examples and links to works (Baca, Bostick, Hernandez, Saltmarsh, & Thibault, 2016; Birrell, Hernandez, Bostick, & Aparicio, 2016; Rillero & Hernandez, 2016) , and a rich description of a PBELL experience is provided in the "Implementation and Results" section. The following two sections are intended to be guides for understanding, developing, and using PBELL.
PBL in PBELL
There are several aspects of PBL that are fundamental to the PBELL approach. The problem precedes instruction. Learners grapple with an engaging, meaningful problem. Thus with some uncertainty learners work together and with materials to understand the problem and work toward a resolution. As such, student exploration occurs before explanation, which is consistent with learning cycles, such as those used in the Science Curriculum Improvement Study (Atkin & Karplus, 1962 ) and the 5-E instructional model (Bybee, 2014) . In the curriculum design, the focus is not merely on solving a problem but also developing mastery of academic standards and academic language. Embedded content supports maximize the learning potential of the experience. It is not just about problem solving; the achievement of content knowledge through PBL is an important aspect of the approach.
ELL Methods in PBELL
Traditionally, the role of language development has been left to the language arts teacher for fluent English speakers or to the English as a Second Language teacher for English language learners. Presently, many ELLs have no access to content instruction by teachers with specialized language training; therefore, mainstream teachers are expected to know how to effectively support ELLs in both learning English and developing content knowledge (Lucas & Grinberg, 2008) . PBELL holds exceptional promise for use by all teachers because it amplifies the role of language in the learning experience.
To make content comprehensible the experience needs to include planned activities for students to develop and practice academic language. Each experience has a contentlanguage objective that addresses a specific language function. Language functions refer to the many ways in which we use language for various formal and informal purposes. Specific grammatical structures and vocabulary are often used with each language function. Some examples of language functions are compare and contrast, persuasion, and argumentation. Kinsella (2010) provides helpful suggestions for developing language functions. For example, if we were focusing on the language function of compare and contrast in our lesson, we could use supports such as venn diagrams to visually represent similarities and differences. Some words, such as likewise, however, nonetheless, and contrary to, may need preteaching. Language supports could include sentence starters, as shown in the following examples: "One similarity/difference between ____ and ___ is_____" or "____and ___ are rather different because while ___has ____, ____ has ____. " One benefit of incorporating language functions into PBELL is generalizability; once students learn the language of comparing and contrasting, for example, they can extend this knowledge beyond the task at hand. As Kinsella (2010) noted, this approach allows language to become a vehicle instead of a barrier to learning academic content-in our case, science and mathematics.
Conceptual Framework
This project's framework is that teaching and learning for students who are classified as ELL can be improved when discipline-specific instruction is grounded in languagebased theories of learning (Halliday, 1993) . Halliday posits that language is the "prototypical resource for meaning making" (p. 113) and that learning should occur in multiple ways: learning language, learning through language, and learning about language (1993) . Language skills become a means to content learning, and should be regarded as tools that should be practiced with students in tandem with-and in equal significance to-conceptual content learning (Wright, 2015) .
We selected PBL because of its potential to create purposeful and meaningful opportunities for students to use language. Informed by the role of instruction for teaching language to ELLs (Goldenberg, 2008) and the role of language for learning (Halliday, 1993) , this project advances by (a) enabling teacher educators to address PBL, language-based theories of learning, ELL methods, and PBELL; (b) redesigning the teacher education programs; and (c) developing teachers who can create opportunities for students to develop and practice academic discourses through PBL. This is represented in Figure 1 .
Context
Our college embraces the roles of being part of a Research I university and the leading producer of teachers for our state. Partnering with 26 public school districts throughout Arizona provides clinically enhanced pre-K-12 programs to
Program Enhancement Team
To achieve educational reform, we recognized the need for collaborative work across disciplines to reform and enhance coursework. To cultivate a culture of change, we began by engaging approximately 20 faculty members in Program Enhancement Team (PET) meetings, using the principles of the professional learning communities' framework (DuFour, Eaker, & DuFour, 2005) . The PET participants represent key instructor and coordinator positions in our undergraduate programs. The initial group consisted of faculty who taught mathematics content, mathematics methods, science methods, and bilingual education courses. PET provides the forum for faculty to work together around the common goals of the program, providing a sense of ownership and opportunities to contribute to program reforms and enhancements. The PET team has met nine times during each school year. These meetings have helped to (a) identify faculty members' prior knowledge of PBL and ELLs and (b) provide a forum for learning strategies for scaffolding ELLs in the development of academic vocabulary-both by identifying strategies that were already being implemented as well as additional strategies for meeting the needs of ELLs. Moreover, mathematics prepare highly qualified teachers and retain them in the field. Since the fall of 2013-2014, 1,934 students have enrolled in our program. Teacher candidates participate in classroom internships during their first two semesters of the program and a full year of collaborative-teaching experience during their last two semesters. During the senior-year residency, teacher candidates fully integrate site-based coursework, participate in an apprenticeship, and learn within a cohort model while co-teaching in a pre-K-12 classroom at a partner school.
Implementation and Results
In this section we discuss our approach for infusing PBELL into our teacher education programs (elementary education and elementary/special education) and describe a PBELL experience. Three approaches supported the adoption of PBELL: (a) the formation of a program enhancement team, (b) the deployment of instructional coaches, and (c) work for broad implementation within our college. Communication played a vital role throughout the process as did the shared idea that when we improve as a college we can have a tremendous impact on the classrooms of today and tomorrow. and science methods faculty were able to develop PBELL lessons as well as share their experiences in developing and implementing PBELL lessons. These lessons are also a part of the archive of lessons for future use by both faculty and preservice teachers in their placements.
The PET meetings attracted a subset of faculty within our college who were willing to lead change. To reach the rest of the faculty who teach or support preservice teachers in our undergraduate programs, we conducted PBELL experiences at regularly scheduled faculty meetings. In addition, we conducted professional development sessions, which included conducting PBELL experiences with site coordinators who work closely with preservice teachers in their one-year student teaching school placements. To reach outside stakeholders, demonstrations also occurred at local school districts and included conference presentations by the project team.
Instructional Coaching
To aid in implementing these reforms, we have added additional expertise in the form of coaches in three separate areas-ELL, instructional coaching, and PBL-and ensured there is strength in the cadre throughout the K-8 range and in both mathematics and science education. Five coaches have doctoral degrees and the remaining two are enrolled in doctoral programs. The coaches are integral to the project and work collaboratively with faculty, teacher candidates, mentors of student teachers, and outside stakeholders (JimenezSilva, Merritt, Rillero, & Kelley, 2016) . The job specifically entails developing curriculum; infusing PBELL strategies into courses, syllabi, and activities; supporting research and data collection; preparing and delivering professional development; and developing relationships with various groups relating to the project.
The coaches' support of the development and implementation of PBELL started with piloting changes in science and mathematics methods courses. In fall 2015, the first two coaches piloted coaching methods in working with two science methods faculty members. The approach provided individualized coaching focused on helping to support preservice teachers to write content-language objectives and to identify opportunities to infuse strategies for helping ELLs to develop academic vocabulary. In addition, they helped the two science method instructors design and implement model PBELL lessons for preservice teachers, which were also field tested in public school classrooms with significant numbers of ELLs. In spring 2016, coaching was conducted with two additional faculty members-one teaching elementary mathematics methods and the other science and STEM methods courses. Since these initial efforts, we hired additional PBL and ELL coaches.
In addition, the coaches observed the teaching of lessons and co-taught lessons with faculty, at both the university and elementary school levels. Moreover, the coaches assisted in the design of the PBELL lesson template for science and mathematics methods courses. The piloting of coaching methods not only provided insight on the types of support needed but also the need to identify a coaching model, which could reach a larger number of faculty members.
To further assist faculty in implementing the PBELL model, an extensive review of literature was conducted to determine the best way to support faculty and develop a menu of coaching options-in other words, possibilities for what the work of a coach looks like. A coaching cycle (see Figure 2 ) of identify, learn, and improve was built from the work of Knight and colleagues (2015) . This cycle is grounded in the critical components needed for effective instructional coaching.
Identify: new learning either through ELL principles or PBL components,
Learn: explicit explanation and modeling of targeted practices, and Improve: application of the new learning with intentional follow-up (observation, in class modeling, or co-teaching).
In fall 2016, the instructional coaching team continued supporting faculty in one-on-one settings and began monthly small group sessions called "Faculty Institutes, " which complimented the one-on-one coaching support. This model of support helped to develop and implement PBELL lessons with 10 faculty members in fall 2016. The initial group of 10 faculty members and coaches worked on PBELL lesson 
PBELL Lesson
To reiterate, we began implementing a variety of PBELL experiences in fall 2015 in university-level science and mathematics methods courses offered within our teacher preparation program. Eight faculty members and their approximately 250 students participated in this initial endeavor. We also wanted to optimize these lessons for real classrooms. Thus, these lessons have also been taught in elementary and middle school classrooms with significant populations of ELLs (for example, see Rillero & Hernandez, 2016) to further refine them for use in methods classrooms. In order to clarify the approach, we present an example of a PBELL lesson.
In the middle school science PBELL lesson Save the Brain (Baca et al., 2016) , the classic problem of protecting a falling egg from breaking is a vehicle for learning about Newton's second law of motion and practicing language-based argumentation skills. Table 1 below shows the grade-level standards and the content and language objectives written for this lesson. The science standard helps ensure that the focus is not only on problem-solving but also on developing science content. The language objective makes the lesson purposeful about the role and type of language being used and developed through this lesson. Explicit expression of this objective allows for its evaluation through formative and summative assessment processes. The development of language is considered as important as the development of the content knowledge and not as incidental.
In Save the Brain, key vocabulary words (mass, force, and acceleration) were reviewed at the start of the lesson. To enhance language learning, we structured in an argumentation activity where students were asked to respond to the question: How can the National Football League (NFL) reduce the number of traumatic brain injuries sustained by its players? Thus, students were tasked with constructing a helmet prototype that could, hypothetically, prevent a football player from sustaining a traumatic brain injury. In response to this question, students were asked to review evidence that either supported or did not support the claim that helmets can reduce the number of traumatic brain injuries sustained by NFL players. This format for teaching argumentation was found to be a productive tool for intentionally planning an activity for developing academic discourse.
Consistent with literature on PBL (Karchmer- Klein & Layton, 2006; Wolk, 1994) , in this lesson we observed increased student participation, self-directed learning, and engagement as measured by the number of students with 80% or more of their time spent on task. As students tested and discussed the effectiveness of their prototypes, the teacher was able to listen for and assess use of key vocabulary to explain whether or not the helmet protected the egg or whether the egg shattered.
However, in our initial rounds of implementation, we found that further work would be needed to support ELLs in argumentation discussions. As a result, in subsequent deliveries of this lesson, we implemented a practice opportunity where students could study the language that they would need to participate in this discussion, have the opportunity to ask clarifying questions of their peers, look for Spanish-English cognates, and practice using sentence starters related to argumentation with evidence. In this practice opportunity, students were grouped heterogeneously by levels of language proficiency and were invited to use their primary language as they studied the ways to use English to participate in the discussion.
Our emerging findings are that students need regular opportunities to learn how to think across two languages that include teacher modeling of the metalinguistic tools (using cognates; deciding on the correct, multiple meaning words, etc.). We also found that when students are given the tools to prepare for academic discussions, rates of participation increase.
Standards MS-PS2 Motion and Stability: Forces and Interactions 8-2-PO3 Describe how the acceleration of a body is dependent on its mass and net applied force (Newton's 2nd Law of Motion) Content Objective Students will be able to identify and manipulate the variables affecting force. Language Objective Students will use the language of argumentation to discuss variables affecting force using relevant problems, hands-on materials, structured small groups, and sentence frames. 
Curriculum Changes
Initially, our efforts focused on implementing PBELL in mathematics and science methods classrooms. As we presented our efforts to faculty in faculty meetings, professional development sessions, and conferences, faculty with expertise in social studies, special education, and classroom management volunteered to participate. This momentum led to expanded thinking about how to structure support of PBELL within our undergraduate programs. To further prepare the next generation of teachers to integrate PBELL into their own classrooms, we piloted a new course in spring 2016. This course is designed for all elementary education teacher candidates to take prior to their subject-matter methods courses and includes PBELL as part of the curriculum. Preservice teachers who participated in this course created PBELL lessons as part of an assignment and were interviewed about their experiences. Most presevice teachers in the class stated that they were planning to integrate PBELL in their classes and saw the approach as a promising tool for providing ELLs access to science content. The three most common concerns identified by preservice teachers included, from most to least common, finding classroom time for the lessons required (usually across 2-3 class periods), finding time to write PBELL lessons, and managing the classroom during lesson implementation.
Based on this feedback, we made adjustments to the course. We included a session on curriculum integration and discussions on collaborating with colleagues to create lessons that cut across content areas and are efficient in use of class time. In addition, we added a session on classroom management. To address time to prepare lessons, preservice teachers work in teams of three to collaborate on a PBELL lesson and are encouraged to continue collaborating within content areas and across content classes. We also introduced a number of e-tools to aid the collaborative process outside of the physical setting of the school.
Currently, our teacher education programs have a sequence of courses that help teacher candidates understand and use the PBELL approach. Near the start of their two-year program they take a course to assist them in working with ELLs. This course now also includes having them experience PBELL as a learner and then work with the approach as preservice teachers. This semester, there are 180 teacher candidates enrolled in ten sections of this course. The methods courses also have students learn through PBELL and apply the approach. The capstone of the approach will be the full-year studentteaching experience. We are currently working with studentteaching coordinators to make PBELL design and delivery required abilities for successful program completion.
Conclusion
Our increasing number of diverse language, ability, and culture learners in classrooms offers us the opportunity and presents the need to prepare teachers to design and implement PBL in K-8 classrooms. PBELL is an instructional model that combines PBL with ELL methods to intentionally enhance the use and development of language. Understanding and implementing the approach can make K-8 teachers more effective in implementing new standards and working with all students, including those whose first language is not English. Aspects of this approach may be considered for use in schools in worldwide contexts with recent languageminority immigrants.
As they understand and implement the approach, teacher education faculty better prepare future teachers. Communication, collaboration, and coaching have been vital for implementing this change in our college. This project has brought together a PET team of leading innovators to establish and promote a culture of change. Project coaches have implemented a model of working with faculty to design and develop their abilities to use and teach the PBELL method. We recommend that other projects be led by the people who are most willing to change and have effective coaching to facilitate the change.
Future research will focus on the use of PBELL in our preservice teachers' classrooms and the impact on K-12 students' STEM content knowledge and skill development. Although PBELL focuses on the academic and language needs of ELLs, we believe that all students, regardless of English language ability, can benefit from the enhanced language supports provided in PBELL, and further research will document and analyze students' language development in the process. Finally, further research will be conducted to examine how the curricular and pedagogical changes that have taken place through PBELL will be sustained in our college.
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